# EMERGENCY MEAL SERVICE (SACK LUNCH)

## BREAKFAST 3/16-3/18
- M: Lucky Charms, Grahams Cracker, Juice
- T: Pop-Tarts, Gram Cracker Bug Bits, Juice
- W: Cinnamon Toast Crunch, Granola Bar, Juice

## LUNCH 3/16-3/18
- PBJ, Carpi Sun, Chips and Apple
- PBJ, Teddy Grahams, Orange
- PBJ, Pear, Rice Crispy

For more information and updates to meal service hours and menus, please visit [www.hatchschools.net](http://www.hatchschools.net).

Need extra info? Email Rex Lish, rex.lish@sfellc.org.
Breakfast and Lunch will be available on site
March 16th to 20th
March 23rd to 27th
March 30th to April 3rd

Feeding Sites
Hatch Valley High
- Breakfast 8:00am - 8:30am
- Lunch 12:00pm - 12:30pm

March 18th
Hatch Valley Public Schools Transportation will be delivering meals for Thursday 19th and Friday 20th on the morning of MARCH18th. The following times and site will be:

PLEASE SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR MORE INFO

Garfield Elementary 8:00-8:30 AM

Bus 965
8:05 - (Jims Super market) 150 W Hall St
8:25 - Autumn Fire & Rutledge
8:40 - (Rincon Catholic Church) Toltec St

Bus 963
8:05 - (Hatch Catholic Church) Hartmen St
8:20 - (Hatch Library) 522 Hall St
8:45 - El Colorado & Florencio Lopez

Bus 1216
8:05 - Falcon Ridge/Camino Real Apts
8:17 - Valle Verde Apts
8:30 - Community Center of Placitas

Bus 971
8:15 - (FFR Riverbend Pecan Farm) Hwy 185
8:37 - Rinconcito & Hwy 185

Bus 952
8:05 - (Milagro) Recuerdos & Tepache
8:18 - (Trailer Park) Adams & Canal
8:35 - (Salem Park) Salem St & Ogaz St